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NOW FOR S00NERS
' MUSEUM GETS NEW collection chancellor at conventions STUDENTS IN TROUBLE

STIEHM GETTING TEAM IN SHAPE
FOR SATURDAY'S GAME.

The State Museum him Just received
EMPHASIS LAID ON SHIFTS'from Prof N II Wincholl of Minne

Dope Oklahoma Promises Ex- - Indian relics representing early Neo

tremely Fast Contest In Much

Better Shape than In Early
Part of Season

Coach Stlehm, after having disponed
of KansaB in a moBt satisfactory man '

ner. Is now preparing his men for tho
Oklahoma game here next Saturday
All of tho men came out of the great
Jayhawker contest in good shape ex-

cept for a few minor bruises
Yesterday afternoon was a strenu

ous one for the varsity, for they were
kept busy from 4 o'clock until (i with
scrimmage The coach is trying to
develop a couple of men for new posi
tions which the will probably have
to fill next Saturday Special empha
sis is being laid on team woik and the
working of the shifts

The Oklahoma game piomises to be
a great game, foi it was but a couple
of weeks .igo that the defeated Kan
wis by a small sote and held the
stiong Missouii team to two touch
duwns near the beginning of the sea
hon In Couitiigbt the Sooneis have
a demon when it comes to kicking
fioin placement Last Saturday he
kicked Ins fifth place kick of the sea
son and his toe is expected to llgure
in Saturday's game

The Cornhuskeis ought to gie the
classieht exhibition of football that

Relics of Prehistoric Americans Un Visits Virginia, Georgia and Washing

so

earthed Rough Scrapers and Im

plements of War Sent Here.

ta a aluable collection of ancient extended trip throughout the eastern
'

From
llthic and Palaeolithic man The earl
Neolithic man dates geologically be
tween the Wisconsin and Kansan ci i if t

epochs, while Palaeolithic man dates
back to the pie Kantian drift These
relics weie collected in the Kansas
valley during the past summer b Pio
essor Winchell himself Like all eatly

implements, they ate characterized by

crudity in chipping Very few of the
Implements are pioperly foimed, and
all of the chipping is of a ciude onlei
as compared with the flint implements
of latei IihUujib The collection con
sists of lough sciapeis, hoes, flint torn

exceedingly He

The in will return home about
the it L'Jcl

Hon II in'
the gnat Indian ciiauies, called the
Spanish Diggings in Woming, near

Hutte, which have visit
seveial tunes bv member b of the

and M H

ett, who has large collections fioni the

CLASS FOOTBALL LOOKS UP
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Oklahoma UniverBit defeated the for tho piomises to time the of the battalion, explaining Rlethen's and

heavy team on one Rodman has been at who have been full supplied position This was by the
Poyd Field Saturday by the score of work the seniors tor the past uniforms, will don them for the first one, ure several
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sale to the whole student body today.
Up to this time no tickets hare heem
sold except to engineers, and but very
ew are left Eighty seven tickets wore
validated and but seventy-ir- e ef these
went on sale


